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November 11, 2003
Chairman William Donaldson
Securities and Exchange Commissi-on
Washington, D.C. 20549
Re: Public Hearings and the
New York Stock Exchange
Dear Chairman Donaldson:
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In view of the urgent restructuring of the New York Stock
Exchange that is currently underway I would like ttotake the
liberty of strongly suggesting that the Securities and
Exchange Commission hold public hearings on this matter.
Much more should be considered as to the make-up of the
Board of Directors. For example the corporate listing
requirements should be made much stricter.

I hope that you and your fellow Commissioners will give
this matter serious consideration. And needless to say if
public hearings are held I would very much appreciate an
opportunity to testify.
Thanking you for your kind considerati-on, I remain

P.S.
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I am enclosing herewith a few articles dealing with
my efforts to reform the NYSE more than thirty years
ago.

on the Street
By RICHARD E. RUSTIN
The New York Stock Exchange’s 19 new
public dlrectors have flunked their ikst test
in lookIne out for the smali investor.
So assert4 Bans R. ReInisch.
jhe Natlonal Shareholdera Asadatton, the
emall-investor advocate whose stature an a
~ecurltiesinduatry gadfly has risen over the
past few yeam in inverse proportion to Wall
Street’s sagging publIc Image.
Mr. ReMsch’e latest campalp le to get
the BIg Board, the SecUriUes and Exchange
Commission or anyone elae who will M e n to
spcitically requlre brokers to abide by the
aame cash-remittance rules 88 their customera.
Regulation T of the Federal RererVe
Board generally requires an individual Inve8tor to pay for a stock purchase w l M ilVe
bualneee days after the trsnslrcUon. However,
Mr. Relniech obeemes, there h ’ t any Oorreeponding rule requiring a bmmr to send ME
customer the dash when the invertor Mlk,
atock. Consequently, Mr. ReMsch mya, bmkers may dellberately delay theae paymenb
and use the interest-free ”float” to f l a s n C e
their own operations or engage In other moneymaking arrangements. The ody thlllg
govemlng brokers’ activities in this area le a
broadly worded SEC rule requiring a broker
to “promptly” deliver eecurltiea or funds
owed to a customer.
That brings ua to Mr. ReMsch and the
new board, which is a product of the exchange’s much-publicbed reorganization and
is designed to dramaticaUy increase publlc
participation and influence at the Big Board.
In contrast to the old SS-man board, which Included 28 brokers. the new 21-member panel,
formed last month, consistrt of 10 public reg
resentatlves, 10 brokers and a full-time chairman, James J. Netidham, a former SEC
member.
In mid-July, Mr. Reinisch wrote to the 10
pubUc members (Mr. Needham hadn’t yet
been designated chairman) and asked for
their opinions on his proposal to make the
cash-remittance rules “a two-way street”
applying equally to broker and customer.
“he .sponse says Mr. ReInisch; ”wna, to
say the least, disappolntlng:’
One publlc
director, Robert W. Barnoff, chairman of RCA
Corp., didn’t answer, whUe four others reserved spcclflc comment on the ground that
they were new at thefr dlroctora’ posh nnd
Llie mnller rnlsed by Mr. Rolnlach waa unfamlllar terrltory. They were Jerome H. Holland, U.S. Ambaasador to Sweden; Ftaymon
H. Mulford, chairman of Owens-Illinoh Inc.;
Karl R. Bendetsen. chairman of Champion Internntfonal Corp.. and William C. Greenough,
chairman of Teachers Insurance and Annuity
Association and College Retirement Equities
Fund.
But, Mr. ReInisch found the moat dietressing aspect of the affair in the live other replies. These came from, or on behall of,Donald C. Cook, chairman and president of American Electric Power Corp.; Juanlta M. Kreps
of Duke University; Cornelius w. Owens, ex-
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ecutive vice president of American Telephone
& Telegraph Co.; William M. Battan. chairman of J.C. Penney Co., and J a m a M.
Roche, formerly chairman of General MotOrS
arp.
All five letters took the poaltlon that a broker Iu obligated to promptly remlt caah proc e e d of a sale when the customer 80 requeate. and all irhlted Mr.ReiaiScb to report
to the exchange staff any cauea where brokers didn’t corn&.
“They mlea@ the poht-they dldn’t even
give specfflc IVJ+C~~OM
to m y p r o m - b u t
that’rr not what galle me,” aaaertr Mr. Reinlech. “Four of the letters (from Meesra.
Roche. Owena, Battsn and Cook) were ahnoat
ldentlcal in their wording, and three were actually rent and slgned by neck exchange ataffern on behalf d Mr. Roche, Mr. Owens and
Mm. Kreps.
“As 800x1 as the exchange got Wind that I
wrote to all the publlc governors, they decided to get tugether and glve me the party
line. It proves that the govemlng board ian’t
thlnklng Independently on behalf of the investlng public:
“It leaves me with a dlatasteful first reaction to the board. The qacttan of the publlc
representatives IS exactly what I feared lt
would be. They got the ottlciala of the New
York Stock Exchange to m e r for them.
Rather than looking out themselves after the
publlc interest, they are defendlng an improper practice bf the brokers,” he says.
Mr. Reinbch has equally unklnd words for
the 8EC in thb case. “The SEC b more interested In protecthg the broker8 than in developing a rule to protect the small Investor,” he
charges. “The SkC ia sitting on its hands.”
Aa for the invitation to report w e e where
broker8 allegedly dawdled deliberately ln remitting cash to customers, Mr. ReMech
snorts :
I
“It’s highly unreasonable for the New
York Stock Exchange to expect me to recite
on a case-by-case basts the violatlons of its
member flrms, 88 I was aaked to do.”
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Big Board

e: And t h e Public

Now that the New York last week, was not reached
Stock Exchange has revealed for comment.
the direction of its thinking
Mr. Remish said: “If he’s
on public members of its new going to teach, fine. But if
21-member board it is clear he joints the staff of a corpothat many questions remain ration or becomes a director
unresolved regarding appra- of one or more corporations,
priate qualifications for the he’ll have a clear conflict of
interest. There is nothing in
10 public members.
the exchange rules that
On Tuesday, May 30, it would prevent him from
was disclosed that the name doing this.
of Jerome H. Holland, the
“Ideally, the qualifications
United States Ambassador to for a public membership
Sweden, would be submitted would be someone who had
to the eschange membership constructively criticized the
as a public nominee. Mr. Hol- securities industry and m e land, who is black, has al- one who had made proposals
ready agreed to accept the for meaningful reform.
nomination. The post re0
portedly will pay $12,000 to
“Remember that many d
the issues before the ex$15.000 a year.
Ostensibly, it seemed that change institutional memthe exchange was respond- bership, the level of commising to criticism of its present sion charges, the future of
“Dublic”
representatives. the stock certificate, unbundling of services and so
There were three such mem- forth-are
extremely complex.
bers on the old 33-member Public. members
have
hoard-all of them corporate a thorough graspshould
of what’s
executives.
what and be willing to
(I)
stanchly defend the interests
How, critics have asked, of the small investor.”
could such members be exMr. Reinisch said it had
pected to act in behalf of the been reported that Mary
nation’s 32 million share- Bunting, president of Radholders? As one critic, Hans cliffe College, was also being
R. Reinisch noted, the small considered as a possible pubinvpstor was asked to pay lic member.
“It seems incomprehensible
more for brokerage services
through a surcharge-which to me that a college presibecame in effect permanent dent-no matter how wellcould
when new higher cammission informed generally
rates replaced the surcharge. make a meaningful contribuMr. Reinisch is president of a tion,” he commented.
Mr. Reinisch said that he
small public interest group
known as the NatimaI Share- favors men like Prof. Paul A.
holders Association. He ‘has Samuelson, a Nobel Prize
testified several times before winner for his work in ecocommittees invesigating the nomics; Abraham Pomerantz,
a weil-known lawyer who
securities industry.
represents shareholders in
None of the three public class actions, and Lewis Gilmembers of the exchange bert, the critic of corporaboard protested the new fees, tions.
Mr. Reinisch says, adding,
0
“They told me on the teleMr. geinisch said that the
phone that they supported New York Stock Exchange is
the president of the exchange deciding a matter that has
this sensitive and highly deep consequences for the
debatable issue.”
public. Some other agency or
Mr. Reinisch was once ex- authority ought to have a
ecutive director of the inter- hand in this decision, he denational division of Argus clared.
Research, an investment ad“After all, the public has a
visory service.
stake in the exchange through
the Securities Investor Pro0
The wcrd that a man with tection Corporation, since this
no connection to the secu- organization can call upon
the United States Treasury
, rities business would get a
public seat seemed favorable for up to $1-billion to cover
a t first glance. However it is brokerage firm failures,” he
noted that Mr. Holland ill said. “The exchange commuhe leaving a post that pays at nity is on the hook for $150least twice and perhaps three million. Then the $1-billion
times as much as the board becomes available.”
Mr. Reinisch said he thinks
membership, Will he have
it is unfortunate that the Seother sourca of income?
Wall Street sources are as- curities and Exchange Comsuming that Mr. Holland has mission (through its chairalso made other ccmunltments man. William J. Casey) has
to the corporate world, the indicated that it does not
educational community Or want to be involved in pickboth. Mr. Holland, in Sweden ing public members.
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Why Stocks Don’t Sell
To the Editor:
In his Jan. 18 Op-Ed article, “Making a Better Market,” Frank Weil
omitted perhaps the most important
reason for “today’s stockmarket
malaise.”
Millions of investors have lost their
appetite for buying and selling stocks
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Commission, the N.Y.S.E.and this nation’s courts impose severe penalties
on corporate officials and brokers who
cngage in fraud, white-collar crime
will continue, and the public will remain away from the marketplace by
the millions. And it is the public’s reluctance to invest that has been a
main cause of the stock market’s
illiquidity and price erosion.
A little integrity would go a far way
toward restoring the health of the nation’s securities markets.
HANS ,RANDOLPH REINISCH

President, National Shareholders Ass’n.
New York, Jan. 21, 1974

because of widespread . fraud on the
part of corporate officials and brokerage firms. Inexplicably, Mr. Weil totally ignored the shattering effect that
scandals such as Penn Central, I.O.S.,
Equity Funding, Four Seasons Nursing
Centers, etc. have had on investor confidence in recent years.
Last September the former chairman
of Four Seasons Nursing Homes received a one-year jail sentence for his
part in the $200-million stock swindle.
Unbelievably light punishmsnts such
as this are no deterrents to continued
white-collar crime. Brokerage firms
found guilty of misappropriating customer funds or some other securitieslaw violaition are penalized by a tenor twenty-day trading restriction.
Until the Securities and Exchange

